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Sy:nmetries and conservation laws for /~: 
H~,miltonian Systems with inputs and Outputs: 
A genecalization o f  Noether's theorem 
Ar jan  vat,  dez SCHAFT 
Res'Fted ] July 1911 
tum~ tern 141hoot a I¢'ra~ I¢~m) H*.~ to~trt 31~ 
laknoOw-'.to o 
In  [he context o|  r,onllne~r Hami l tonhn sys- 
w i~u l  ~te~ta]  fo~ the stpdy o f . sT~ 
trh= is a ~ imp,:rtmtt ,rod eisbo~ted issue (cf. 
[1,2 D. "i'he main reason for th¢ unport~ace of 
~mmett i~  tt  that they ~ ~u iva]~t  to the ~-  
i s t~  of ~ t ~  Imps. Le. functions of the 
state which ~ unaltered in  t lme(th is  is ~xu- 
alP1 ~' Iod Nog-d~n'~ that - - ) .  ~ ~nt~'~t of 
paper is to z-~enc~cadite th= om~.xpt of syl~lletriss 
and co~a~a~icaa laws to ~- , .o~ which ~x~ not 
"~olated from the ~t~de ~. r ]d .  ~ozely xpeak2n8 
~tcm.s  ~dth i r~  ~d ¢~T:~as. The s~tuafioa 
mpl~e~ by the foUa,v~g ~mple  example. 
Con~der a particle ia  IR ~ with mass m in a Io len-  
t lal  tXe.2d ~, m~ also ~bjo~t o ~ ~mal  f~  F. 
Le in lmt-output  form the u/zttm i t  given by 
y ,=q¢ (y i s  theou pu ).  
Suppose the ¢~T~dons rn~, ffi OF//E q, ~ invzri .m t 
~dcr  z~L I t~ ~ d  ~ et-~c~ (th~ is ¢qldga- 
l~t  ~ ~ ot L :~t~ 2 - -  V invariant). Then 
Imow that f~  F=O,  thz ~p~hr  mom~t~ 
~round the el-axls is preserved. L~ 
O_L/= 0 dt " w~"th l :=(q×~l~'e i ) "  
H~ev~.  for a nonzero ~terna l  force we obtain 
~tt=(qXF*e l}={yXF .e .~.  
Now P := (y× F.e:)  i ;  a function on the space 
of inputs and outputs 
W:= {(y .F ) lye  R ' .FE , '  } . 
Wi lh  the natural ~rap l~t le  fo~ 
[0 -off 
on IV. the function P induces a Hamilton~.~n vec- 
torfieId X r on W. In coord inate:  
P=)~F j - -  F2y ,  
and X r is given by (,) (oo 
d~y:  = 0 0 - I  
y~ 0 ] 0 y~ (,) (0Oo 0)(,) ~ N =o -1  ~.  
Xe can be interpreted as ;m exte~ag symmetry, 
which ~pl~ tile fa:t  t~lal the output corre- 
sponding ~.~ ~ ~t~al  force which is ~tated 
~ound tht e l -ax~ is obtained by rotatlng the 
output in  the same ~y.  
Notaflom We assume that the reader is far~Iiar 
wi'3a the basic notions of differential geometry (see 
110,1D. For syr~lectl¢ g~tr J  wc ~ex  to [ 1 ~2,T~ 
L x win denote the L ie dm~t i~ ~. th  respect o a 
vector firdd X. Given a f~c ,  ion H c~ a r fmpl  ~zlc 
~ i fo |d  (M.~) ,  ~ ~'m d~oi~ the Ht t .~ton i~n 
0167~6911/81/0~0-COD0/$02-50 © 1931 Hor th -Ho I l~d 
i 'o lu~ l,  l, tumlx.t 2 
vectorfietd X defmed by ~(~- )  = d H by Xn.  Sup- 
pose .'V is a Lagra~gi~ sub.~ni fo ld  of (M,~) .  
Given crldo~cal coordinat~ (q l , . . . ,q . ,Pt ," ' .P~} 
for .~l (2n-dlmensional; ~on ica l  m~s ~= 
~'~=t dq A dpl) ,  we can f ind a function 
S(q,. . . . ,q~) such that N is locally described by 
tqS p~=~q/  1= l , . . . ,n  
(this is true if  N can be parametrlzed by qp. . . ,  q.).  
We will call S a ganeratlngfimetlon f  N. Given a 
vectorfield X on M we ~ define the prolongation 
X. a vc~torfield on Tlt~ as follows (s~ [5]). X 
gcnerat~ a on~pararaet~ group X~:M~ M (t  
small), g lv~ by the integral cu~e of X. Th~ 
(X : ) .  : TM~ T.M is again a on ,~p~metex  group 
corre*ponding to a vectorfield on TM, which we 
~viIl d~ote  by .~. 
L Symmetries for nonlinear systems 
We will ~ ider  nonl inear systems ~hish in  
local coordinates have the form 
,=~(~,o), (1.t) 
.,=htx.o). 
with x the slate-space var iabl~,  w the exte~al  
~ ia~I~ (think of outputs and inputs) ~do  ini- 
tiafiy ~ ~ du~y var iab l~ which g~ate  the 
posslbIe trajo.-Iori¢~ of the sys t~ qTne mote usual 
nput -ou  put f ram~ork  Y~= g(x .u ) .~=h(x .u )  is 
a ~light spc~alizadon of (1.1) ~ [8,1 D. Coordi- 
nate- f~e we ~ d~r lbe  (1.1) by the ~nv~utar i~  
d iagmn (due to Wi f i~ts  [11]. and in a slightly 
mo~ r~tf icted v~t-up, to Brockett [3.12D 
B / , TM x I$" 
where Af is the state space. W the ~temal  sisnal 
space and B a fiber-bundle above Af with projec- 
tion ~. ~d ~u the natu=l  projection of TAr on M. 
When we take coordinates x for Af. w for IV ~td o 
for the fibers of B and write f as (g.h).  we arrive 
again at (1.1)." 
The following n~tlons'are adap:ed from [11]. 
We will deno • system (1.2) by Z(M,W.B . / )  or 
shorfly ~ "l]~e intarnal be f~ lnr  Xl o f  ~-( M,  lV*B,/ ) 
(the ~l lect lon  of t.tat e/*ext ~a l  signal t ra j~tot l~)  
s~sr~ts  & CO.~rCROL ~ ^~s~,t 19S, 
is glvcn by 
:E l :=  {(x(-).w(')) : R ~ ~fX  IVI.'~(') ab~ ~nL  
and (.~(t),~'(I)) Efl~ -~(x(t))) a.~}.  
The external behavi~ ~,  is just  the pro j~don of 
~ l  on I ten, i .~ 
X . :=  {~. ( . ) :R  ~ M × IVI3x(-)  :R  ~ 3f  
such that {x( - ) .w(- ) )  ~ i ) -  
If for a g lv~ X.  we ~t ruct  a X( M. IV, B . f  ) with 
~:~ as its ~tenta l  behavior we a l l  Z( M.W.B.  f ) a 
state $pace realization of X,. Intuitively we will call 
a min iml  realization of X,  i f  the~ exists no 
'small~" realisadon ~ '  of X.. Morn preci'.e~ let 
X(AI,  IV .B . f )  and X'( M, IV, B' , f ' )  be two syst ~ .  
"I~en we say ~ ' , ,~  if  there exist su.jecdve sub- 
me~ions ~p :M ~ M'. ¢ :  B ~ B' such that the dia- 
g r~ 
B • ~ B' 
commul~.  X awl  N"  are called equivalent (denoted 
X ~ X') i t  ~ and ¢ are dif  fcomorphisnts. We call 
rn£1imal i f  X' <X ~ ~'~ X (s~ [TD. These n~ 
t in~ i l l  our .~ram~rk  arc adaptat io~ of the 
work on differential g~ot "eerie systems by BrC<* 
kerr. StLssman, Hermar~ and Kxener. See [12] for 
a systcrrutde ~posl r ion of thi~. 
N~ we will proceed to the definltiom~ of a 
~,~etry .  
Definition L I  ( s~ [?D. I~t  there b¢ given a nonUn- 
ear Sys t~ X(~f . lV .B . f )  ~ith ~te~al  beha~or  
X~. An  ~tcmal  O '~et ry  is a dlff~mot.'pb~m 
~: IV~W ~ch that t~ :~v~ X. invafiant, i .~ 
t~(X.) = S®. wh~ "#: ;V a ~ Iv  R is in the obv in~ 
way induced by ~,. 
Th~ follo~fng is immediate: 
Fmpo~ on 1.2. Le? --~lAf IV.B / )  I~ a O'stem. De- 
note f :  B--* T~tf X IV br lhe compon~lx (g,b). ~ 
ion 
Voltt~ I. Ntnrber 2 S~S'rWlS & COb"mOL I.~r'rEa S ^os~l i~1 
v syr ' :~ l '~  I¢' be an exfe~al '~et ry .  Thol R $~dTw~tor f ie ldsoaS .  M. resp. lV. sgeh 
~-(M, IV.B, f )  a~lh fdef lnedbyf=(g~eh) rca l .  : ~at ' the  dlagram : 
izes the same extcma! behaci°e as ~, i.e. ~,  = ~ • - R, 
B - -  , B M~cotcr ~ is min i~d iff ~ is minimal. 
An internal (cxtel=tal nd state-space) symmetry 
Def ln l t l~  I.~. (~  ~1}. Let ~(JtI.IV, B . f )  be a 
s)slera. An int~a1:9mmetry or shortly, symm~ 
tr j .  is a 3-tupl¢ (0 .~.~) .  with ¢.: B ~ B. ~:  3 t  ~ M 
and f f :~t '~  IV diffeomorphismL su:h that the 
diagram 
B ~ , B 
• X :<  ~ (1 .4)  
2"M~'TM 
co~nuZ~.. 
The foIlow~ng propc sitlon is immediate: 
Iqopos i l i~ 1.4. ~t  (~.~p.~) be an in t~at  sy~ 
try f~  v .  then ~ is an external s )~et ry  for 2 , .  
Remark. We r.hould ~dto I/ke to ha~ the invecse 
s ta t~t  that  ~ivm~ an external symmetry g, ~ 
can construct 6 and ~ such *2tat (~ .¢ ,~)  is an 
intem.q symmet~.  Htr~.c¢cr, enly  for ~rternally 
induced star ~ .np~ ~dons  Z(M' .W,B, f  ) (~  
I l l ] )  t l~  can be easily pro~m. The gmacral case 
eiv~. r = ~  . ~  are related ~ ' th  the essendal 
non- tmiq~ ~f mh~m~l nan l~a~ ~t te - tp~ 
rcaliza~/c'~s (s= ( l iD ,  tt~d ~'e ~11~ i t  for the 
In the study of s~amct.~ it is of interest o 
stud t aymm~ group~ Fo¢ smooth one-~ete¢  
D-or ~:-~ wc may the~a ~.s W~! ~ns~d~ the infinitesi- 
mal  ~erfions to which Defmiti0n~ 1.1 and 1.3 a~. 
,~ ly  g~aEzed .  X~e shall o .dy  ~ns ld~ the 
in l ia / tes im~ mas i~ cf  De/tuit ion 1.3: 
I~dT.nlfion 2.$. Let ,T,(I~I, V, B . f )  be a ~jste~. An  
i n f in / tc r /ma/sy~et ry  is a 3-tuple (R ;S ,T ) ,  w~th  
Ilfl 
M , M 
commutes Here R,. St ~d T, ( t~R and small) 
denote the one-parameter groups gellm'ated by R. 
S. resp. T. 
I t  mrn~ out that the eornmutatlvlty of this 
diagram elm be c~pressed in a very conei~ ~y.  
Propor~;un 1.6. Let ~(M.W, B J )  be a system and 
denote f ~" f=(g .h ) .  Then the co~tutatit~ O• of 
(1.5) is equivalent to 
(1) g.R=$. 
( i l )  h .R  =r .  0 .6 )  
Proof. From (1.5) i t  fv I l~  that 
S, .og=goRt ,  
for eve~, t szmdL Di f f~t2at ing  this e~pr~.sion 
with resp~t o t gives 
g*R=S 
(~  the notat;on for the del'miZion of ~).  Ana l~ 
gotlsly it  ton~,~ from (LS) that Ttoh = hoR, ,  for 
ev~y t 5mal l  Diff~-c~tiatlng gives ho R = 7". O 
Remark. For I~ I Iv  rrdni~l sys t~ (som~hat  
stronger th.~n mlnhaaL see [8]) ~:  can state the 
following: 
me~es .  Th~ .~=R,  S=S (this can easily b6 
p ~  foUow~zg the methods in  tSD; h~ R ~d 
S ~ h',xiqueJy de~ed by T. 
2. Sy~t l ies  for HantUtontan systev~ 
We vdll br iery  xepeat he del'mition of a nordin- 
system as glwm in [7] (~  also [3]). 
Voh=t I. l~b~ 2 
(i) M is a mar3 [old with symple~fie fo~ ~,  
(i i) K ' i s  a manifold with symptcct~e form me 
(th) f (B )  is a /~g l '~  ~bmanl fo ld  of the 
manifold TMX W with symplec~dc form ~'~- -  
~e  (~l  resp. ~a pro j~don of TMX IVon  7"31, 
resp. w) ,  wh~ ,b is the ~onlca l ly  ndoced 
symptcetie fo~ cn TM.  
In  local ~rd lnat~ ~-~ g lv~:  
Propo~iaon 2.2 171- Let  Z(t4;IV, B , f )  be a full 
Hamtitonlan system, thee. th~ exist e~rdinate~ 
{yt . . . . , ) , . .u~, . . . .u .}  for  IV ~d a function 
H(qt , . . . ;q . ,p~,. . . ,p~,u, , . . . ,u~) such that the sys- 
tem Is d~¢lqb,.d by 
8H ¢, =~,(q .p ,u ) ,  
A = - ~'-~e (q ,~,~, ,  (2 . ] )  
~H 
~,~ = e~(q .p .~) ,  j=  ] , . . . ,~ ,~ = --- ~ 
~d 
~= ~ dq, Adp , ,  
~¢= ~ cldy~ Adu~. 
The :,Tropistic structure as in Definit ion 2.1 is 
mirroro:l in  the following definition of a s )anmet~ 
for a Hami l toaian system: 
Definit ion 2.3 Let ~(M,W,B , f )  be a Hamif ionlan 
sys tem, /m internal ~mmet~ (~,~.t/,) is a Hamll- 
ton l~ 9nnn,etr)" i f  ~ ~d "~ ax~ sympl~tomor-  
ph l .q~ Le. 
(~,  resp. ~© is the symplecti~ fo~ on M, zesp. 
W).  
Aett~lly, we don't have :o asume a priori for a 
mlnhlaal system that tp is a sympleetom0rphigm, z~ 
is sh~ b'y t~.  fo~owing pmFo$ilion: . . . .  
Proposition 2-4. Let  X(  M,V / ,B . f  ) be a ful l  Hara21- 
tc rd~ and mlmmal sy i *~.  Let  (~.~.~)  be 
sYs*.~'~s • coz ,  n~oL  L~z  r~cs  ^~S~t  I~ I  
tomorphttm. 2~ ~ is n~ad lv  MSO a ~Me: t~ 
morphixm. 
Proof. When we wtat¢ f : (g .h ) ,  then f (B ) .  
Lagrangian with respect o ~'~*~ -- ~¢,  is equiva- 
I~t  to 
g°t~ = h°~ ". (2.2) 
Boea~ (~,q~,~) is a symrr~try, f (B )  is ~p  1:~t by 
,# ~d ~.  onto f (B) .  Thmfom ~(Af. |V.  B, ] )  with 
f :=(~oOg,~*h)  is asain a Hamihonian sys t~ 
H=nec 
g - ( (~. ) ' ,~)  = h ' (~ '~ ' ) .  
Therefore 
g '~,=h '~"  :h '~ '~"  =g ' ( (~. ) °~)  0 -3) 
'~i len we denote ~:=~- -~ '~,  t~en (2.3) gives 
g * ~, = O. 
Using the fact that tl)= ~tm consists of  | tanaifio- 
n ian v~torf ields. ~d thc~fo~ the Lie brackets of 
thc~ .--~orl lelds are again Hamlqtonkm. ~ ~m 
prove, ,*. a ~ ~a logo~ to [$1. that bex:au~ 
the system is mia imal  and therefore strongly acce~- 
~b!e, this impU~ thnt ~ = O, or ~ = ~'~.  D 
From now on we w~t  to ~nc~trate  on in finl- 
t ~f ina l  Hamihonlan syw~etfi¢~. 
De l~dt l~  ~ An  inf'mlt csimal sy~ct ry  (R ,S ,T )  
of a Hamiltonian system 7~(M, iV, B , f )  is called 
ztlamiltonl~ i f s ~d T ~= (]oc~ly) H~ni l toz t i~  
-,eetorfield~ L~ Ls~ = 0 ~d l . r~"  = O. 
R~tmrk. From Propos~tlon 2.4 it  fo l l c~ that when 
~(,t l ,  IV, B , f )  is f..tll fIa~Afiolx~n ~d min ln~k 
then L r~ e =0 irl]p fie5 Lso  = O. 
For Hamihonian inf'mit~fimal symmetr i~ be  
can deduce the following (main) theorem.: 
.'~cor~m 2.6. Let ~(M,1F, B , f  ={g,h) )  b¢ ~.'amll- 
tonian. Let (a~,S,T) b~ ~ inf~dtesLmal Hamilto- 
rdan .wrranerry. Let (x ,u)  be ~r  ;d2na;~ f~ ~.  with 
x coord inat~f~ M,  auch that g(x ,u)  i s f~f ixed  u 
a Hat rd l t~ l~ ~*tor  m 1,1 (.waeh c~rdinatez exist 
by p~pos l t i~  2.2). 
Volume |,  .~*r~ 2 , ~Y 5-gl~L$ &CONTROL ~ Augmt 19~1 
TRm ~ ~ (Ioc~//y) ~nst~.ao /unc* l~ F :  :Expressi~{2~4) m be regarthat~ a g~©rali- 
~f  ~ R c~d ~'~: lV~ R ~ch  tho~ S= X~ ~d T= 
~(F) = J~ e/~ 42.4) 
~*~ g:  ~'~ T,%I is interpreted ¢.~ the ~ l lecH~ ~f 
l la r~l l t~tm ¢¢~ro~eld2c g l~n for  ~r ) ,  ~t~t  U 
ty g(..uL 
Proo~. We can dcda~ the following equaUtlc$ 
from (1.6) and (2.2): . 
~'~=~',~ ~ t'~(a.-)=h'~'(a.-) 
~(g. R.g.-) = ='(~.,R.~.-) 
= £a(S.g , - )=='(T ,h . - )  (by (I.6)) 
- -  ~.  )=dr(~.-). (2~) 
whe:'e F is & local Hami l t~ f~ct lon of s ti.~ 
S=Xr) ,  F = a loc~l H~. t ton  f~ct ion of T(L¢. 
T=Xr . )  and where we ~ the fact that ~(.~,-) = 
;" wh~ ~ (S,-) = d F (see [5 D. 
FoIlowlag .-h'opo~fion 2.2 ~ ~ f~ l  ~orcU- 
nttea (q ,p ,u  ~, f~  B ~d locally a f~ l J~a 
H(q,p.u)  ~Jch that 
aH " d¢.~,.)= _~(q.~.,) ] 
Funhe~nore~ 
• tF  aF 
~d hm~ 
= (FoH) = g( ] "}  
wl'c~ ( , )  is the Po~,donbzack©t on M. Thc~rorc 
(2.5) is tq.~ivaleat to 
d(~(~)) =~(~). 
Whea we ~ the ftco~om i~ the cholcc of F = 
(uniquely dcf'med by T up to a ¢onst~;) -~  
obtain 
g (F )  =.~eh.  
~t ion  o f  the usual cvnservatlcm ~ws for  auumo-  
mou= (L¢. ~thout  ~zputs) H~mUto~an sys te~L |n  
that ~ tEe ~na l  f ram~rk  is ~ follo'.v~ 
Let )tit be a H~i l ton Jan  vuctorfield. A ~tor*  
~e~d S is a r)'n~etr2 for X# if 
Cu) S (H)=0 
(~ ~g. [1,2 D. Now beca~ Ls-J = 0, th~ exlsts 
locally a f~..';-A~ F ~¢h that ;S=X~ TE~ (fi) 
irapHes < - 
x , (F )=0.  " . (2 .6 )  
so F is a c~rse,-c~tion law (se~ [1,2]). 
h our  case symmetr i~  ~tisfy (1.6) and ~ 
~Mogon of (2.6) we obtain {2.4) which ~xp~ 
• thai th*. change of F along the integral curv~ of 
the sys:cms is a function of the eaclernal variables. 
wbich ~iv~ what one would call a 'co.'~¢rvation 
law" for systems with inputs and oulput~ 
3. Symmetries for a l f i~  Hamillord~n syst~ 
A vdde]y studied spe~al glass of sys t~s  is 
formed by the affine s]stcrns- -usuMly called itl- 
p~t l ln~ sy3 ~ I..¢ .~(~f,W,B, .r=(g,h))  be a 
full Hamgto~i~ d  mlnimal sys t~ Suppo~ 
that B is a vectorb~cUe. SupFo~ furth¢~ that 
W=T'Y  ~d h :B~ w is a ~---~.oth~dle mcr- 
phisr~ th~ in [9] ;t is p r~ that the sys t~ is 
locally giv~a by 
=~(~)+ ~.. ~,z , (~) .  
i== (3.1) 
Y, = c,(~). J= 1.. . . ,~, 
wh~eA is IocaJly Hamil toni~ (LA~=0)  ~d a I 
Hamgtontcn  vecmrf idds  v~th  ~(B , . - )=4C.  
~cl {y.....y..u.....u.} ~ ~o~cal ~rdi- 
~t~ rot 2"I". We will ~ (3.1) ~ a/ f  me Hamih~ 
nian 0~am L~.t h~ now be given a Hamilmrdan 
symmfYccy (R ,S ,T )  for  (3.1)- " /~  fo~ah (7-4~ 
sp~a3Lu~ to 
(A + ~= u,B,)(F)= F'(u,C(-)) 
with C:=(C,,....C.~ 
Be~t~ LA~ = 0 th~ ~d.~t; In . f ly  ~ H:gf~ 
R ~cl* that .4 = X.. Be~au..e ~g, = Xc. ~ oh lain 
,j,.~)+ ~ .,~c;.i)>=-~(,,.ci-)). : (-,~.) 
v ~  t. Numt,~ 2
Butane  the left-hand side of (3.2) is clearly affine 
in  "u, also F ~ should be arfine in  u. Tnerdiore th¢~e 
exist functions ; t  and K~on ¥, i= . l , . . . ,m such 
that 
F'(u,C(.)) = ~ u,K, (C( ' ) )  + V(C(- ) )  
and (3.2) reduces to 
{H.F}=V*C ~d {C.F I=K~*C.  (3.3) 
Actually this form of F ~ is x¢ry natural as is shown 
by the following p~posidon, which we state 
~'ithout proof. 
Proposition 3.1. Let 1" be a Hamiltanian cectorfield 
on ."~]~ (with the nat~al ~ympl~tic fo~) .  which 
presen~ the fiber~ o f  T*Y. Then T has a Hamihan 
function F e o f  the fo~ 
F'(~o,) =,~=~ u,X,(~) + v(y). 
• Moreover, i t  can be seen that when T is also 
tangent Io Y we ~ take V= 0 or od ie~ 
(H ,F}  =0,  {C, ,F}=K,  oC.  {3.4) 
Th~ equations ~xpze~s that F is a real co~rva-  
don law: for zero extemM force, F ls conserve; 
along the tmjectof i~ of the system, white for 
no m~a o e.xt ~a l  fo re  (u  l, . . . ,  u=)  the change of F 
equals 
~.~,(c,..=l=X~,h',(y) ~,ith>,= c(~). 
We nnw want  to show that by applying "Hamiho- 
n l~  incdback" to the sys:em (3.1) we ~ al~ays 
change (3.3) into (3.4)! 
F i~t  we define Harn;~.todi~ feedback (for af- 
f ine system).  
De['mltion 3.2. Given an aft'me Hami l tonian and 
m~nlmal s'Zttem (3.1),'A feo~."~ack u ~ ~ : = a(x .u)  
is caliexl Harnihonlan i f  the ~'stern a f t~ feedback 
is again an  af l ine Hamiltonhin system 
~ ;o~,(~), (3-~) 
y, = c,(~), ~= t.....m. 
Theorem 3.3. A Hat rd l t~t~ feec~ is necesattrily 
outgut feedback. Fur ther .  A ~d B~ ( ~ in (3..5)) 
svs~:.~,ts & CO.'.'TROL t .m'rm~ A~Su,, tgSl 
are g i~ by 
6)  B, = B,, t = 1, . . . .m, 
(fi) .4 = X#, with f I  = H + Po C. 
where H satBfi~ A = Xn  and P is a fimction on 3: 
Rcmra~. Htm~ l iami l ton lan fe,'dJhaek adds a 
'potential hmction ~, which is only a function of the 
output (scc aL~o [4LL 
ProoL Because the system a f ,~  f~dhack  must be 
affinc, a(x  u ) h~ the fo~ a~x u) = =ix) --  K (x )u  
with r a vector and K(x)  a matrix (sod [6]). Be- 
muse ~IB, . - )=dC,.  i t  follows that B, =B~. i=  
I . . . . .m.  
In order to prove that a is output feedback we 
make the in l in~ng obse~'atinn. The cho i~ of 
natura l  canonical  eoord inat~ (.vl . . . . .  )~,, 
u l , . . . ,u~} on 7" .  v induces a coordlnatizatinn of
the vcctetbundl¢ B in the following way. Because 
h is a vectorhundIe morphism we can find coordi- 
nates {xp. . . . x  ,u~.....u',,,} for B. with {x l . . . . , x .  }
arbitrary coor~nat~ for 3 /~d {ul,...,u~,} l inear 
coordinates for the fiber~ of B, ~ch  that  h :  
B ~ T 'Y  in  thee ¢~td inat~ for B ~d 
(y l . . . .O~,u . . . . .u ,}  for 71Y is ~-en by 
h(~. . . . ,2 . ,~ , . . . ,  ~k) = (Ct(xO, . - .  • C.(xO, ab-  
. . .~) ,  with (~... . ,~.,~,.. . ,~'.) E B. 
By identifying u; ~t l  uj. this glvcs scctlons of 
the bundle B given by (u l , . .  ,u=) =cOnstant. 
F~dback amounts to changing thee  sections into 
the n~'  sections given by ~(x ,u)=v=consta  nt
(for a systematic treatment of this topic see [12]. 
followed up in [6]). 
f loweret,  in  the Hamlhonian case the~: new 
~dot~ of B ha~ to ~t i s  fy the ~nd id~a that the 
image* of th~-~¢ $¢¢tinns under h in  W 
Lagr~g~ax suhmanlrotds of (w,~')  ~d t h.~eX.o m 
h&~ d lme~ion  m (dim IV=2m) .  This ~p l i~  
that a(x,u)  ~ oaly depcaxd on C(x)  ~,~ u, ~d 
therefore d i~ exists zn  o~put . ,~t~-& o= 
~(y,u)  such that a(x.u)m~r(C(x),u).  Beeau~ 
X(&I.IF, B , fm(g .h ) )  is ~ ~F, ne ]~tr~thunJtLrt 
~tstezn. f iB )  is a Lagra~aa ~,bman~old o f  
(TMX IV, ~&_~t) ,  which h~ a gc~cratm3 
function ht(X)+UT~. T~e output feedback om 
~(y,u)  is ~ch  that (y .~)  ~ again ~od ica l  
coordinates (i.~ ~" = ;';".t dy~ A 2in~). or ¢quis~- 
l~t ly  the sectiom iuPY  defined by (me, • •, ,o=) = 
comtant  ~ Lagraagian ~b~; fo l , i s  of (7"}',u~). 
Thctefo~ the se~alon (o t . . . .  , t , . )=  0 has a 8enex- 
at ing function P (y ) .  H~ee in the nt'w input  coot- 
. - . . . .  . . . . - .  - , 
" dlnates (o,  L.  ~,) , ' l (a)  has the g~_eEaitng tune- laic'itlfi:t iT~,'?}l=O,- l , j=  l,....,m.'Th'er~.~re'wc 
don H(x)+P(y)+~y:Thcteto~ A~X n with can" fred nmv input cooreUnates (v  . . . . :o, ~: (b¢- 
• ~.  " ~ :. " l . . . . .m.a~dalso - : 
]qo~ we r..r= able to $~tc thc foll0~'ing: 
Propc~t~.~ 3~L Let (.R;3,T) be a Hmrdhohian 
(n . f ;  = VoC . . . . .  (3~) 
{C, ,F J=K, .C ,  1= l. . . . . ,m, . . 
wher~. S= X~ T=Xr . .  w~ 
~(u;y)  = ~. u , r ,&)+ ~' ) .  
{??,F} =0.  
P.'ooL T is a v e~.or~eld on T*Y ~ ich  leaves the 
fiba's iL~adaa~. Tho~ore  ~.T  ('~ith ~:7~Y~ Y 
aa.'a."tl projecdon) ~. ~ vcctorlield ~ I". C~a~ 
coor~aat~ [Yt,. . - ,v.} fo r  Y I,Jch ~hat ~.T= 
~/3y , .  D~aote the ~tura l  coordlal les for the 
~be~ ot  2r '7  by tuv  . . . ,u ,} .  Bocause T'is Hamil-  
tannin i t  b g~ in tLz:se coordinates bV- --= 
r=e-~q:  3" -~y,~-~.. ~it?~w:y~rt .  
Now d el'me 
Z(¥ , ; . . .O , .  ) : -~ fox' R l l , y~. . . .  O;. ) dt 
and 
~Z Wss m~,  i=2 , . . . ,mo - 
It  is c l~  t~at ~Z/~y I = W. I /v~ d~ote  ;~; :=  IV, 
i t  is immediate that - 
~;_~ . . _  . . .  
~-6~ " ay~ • " ] -  ~" ' "~"  
De~ the Ha~toa~a~ v~md' ie lds ~,  t =2 , . . . .m 
w '=~ dy iAdv  i .  
r=l 
The~e new coordinates [01 . . . . ,~}  defm~ ~.* ~¢ 
ha  w ~m in the.proof of Thegrem 3.3, a Hmdho-  
n ian  f~back  H= H~-Po  C. ' ' " 
Moreover, b~ca~ T is tangent te the ~or .s  
(o~, . . . , c .~=co~ant .  wc must ba~c { /? .F~=0 
(s~ Proposition 3.1). [:3 
We sum ug the former xe~uhs as fo l lows : ,  
Theom.m 3.5. Le~ (R ,S ,T )  be a H~I I~A~ ~.  
met~" f~ an affine Hm~dltoniml s~tern (3.1)= ~Tten. 
lX¢~ lltcx HamJ l l~/~ f~d~zk ,  (I¢,3;,T)In. 
duces  a ~n l  t 'o~ze~t l~ law F ,  i .e .  
{H J ]=0.  (c, .F}=r,  oC. 
,~(y.u) = ~ u,x,&) 
]',~-n d y, A du , ) .  
l~dmovdedgemeat~ 
I r~o.A d l lke to thank Profe~or .ran WiUcms for 
;nsplrmg con~xy.a'fiort~ nd Henk I~Tijmeljcr for 
valuable SUpI:~rL 
R e f ~  
~ihm we demotc F~ := T. then R'is e~y to c~cu- ~:'~- g " : - " - - " : " 
, :  . , , . - . . . . • 
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